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Extens~on Registration 
8:45 .A..M. Sa.t~ 
Sept.15a 1956 
I GENERAL INSTR1£T !011; FOR ALL STUDENTS 
1~ ALL VETERANS must clear with Dean Gittle?", (Adm.103 )' after filling in 
registration ~ards and ~efore going t~rough fee line, Adm. 114-5. 
2~ Class periods, Saturday, September 1.5, 1956 only: 
ls t :period -~ 11 :OO ... 11 :40 A~M'. 
Please report to'classes even if ~ate. It is important to meet all 
SATURDAY classes, September 1.5, to order books and get assignments; 
J. PARKING. STUDENT PARKil1G as follows: 
1. 
South side of ROOKWELL RQA.D west from drive in front of 
Industrial Arts :Building~ -
In the TWO STUDENT P.ilRKmG LOTS 
l. To the rear of the College Gymnasium 
2. Across (south) from the College Union 
NO STUDENT PARKING AT ANY TIME IN THE FOLLCMING l~REAS: 
1. In front of Administration Building 
2. On the Co.mpus Drive north or to the rear of the 
Administra tion Building~ 
J. On tho north side of Rockwell Road. 
4. On the south side of Rockwell Road from Elmwood Ave~ 
to drive in front of Industrial .Arts Bldg. 
(reserved for faculty.) 
First offense, $2.00 fine; second offense, $4.oo fine and LOSS OF 
CAMPUS P.i~RKING PRIV :r:tEGES. 
Thoeo parking restrictions apply to afternoon~ evening classes 
as well as to Snturday morning session. 
II INSTRUCT rows FOR GRADUATE DIV IS ION REG ISTR.i:j.T ION 
If you hn.ve registered at STi1TE before for Graduate work, · or have filled 
out and mailed in the Graduate Division npplic~tion blnnk, 'proceed direct-
1y to the center foyer, 2nd £1oor~ dministrntion Building, where regis-
tration strips will be given out~ 
If you have NOI' · filed Gra.ciuate Applicntion Blo.nk, p1case go ~o tho 
Grnduatc Office, Adm. llJ, fill in this blank and receive a permit to 
register. Then ~oport to the second floor fo~ registration~ 
I.T.T.P. students, registering for El.Ed. 510x, report directly to 
Room Adm. 105 for their rcgistrntion strips~ 
Register with instructors'in rooms indicated on next pige. Please 
secure initialed approval, on the class ~dnission cnrd, fron enob 
instructor. Register with instructor by placing your nane on his 
class roll sheets. 
(See next page for list of grndun.tc fnculty, registr~tion rooos, 
and undergraduate registration.) 
i . • ' 
Po..gc 2 
5. GRADUL1.TE instructors will bo found in the following roons: (9:00-10:45 A.M.) 
Ad;lOO Dr. Milanovich 
Ad.105 Miss Concannon, Miss M. Pratt 
Ad.llJ Dr. Albright 
Ad.204 Mr~ Lofgren, Mr. Busn, r:U.. Cntaldo 
Ad.214 Dr. Mnnn, · Hr .. B9.llowitz, Dr. Snay 
Ad~217 Dr. McRae, Dr: nof1P, DJ:'. Gronewald 
.Ad.218 Dr. Neutnn.rdt, Dr. Cook; Dr. Russell~ Mr. Stcinzor 
.Ad; 220 Dr. Penn, 'Dr~ Hertzberg, ·~r. Crayton, Dr. Eddins 
Ad.221 Dr. Sloan, Dr. Mo.cVittio, Dr. Rodney 
Ad.222 Dr. E. Brown, · Dr. Robison; Dr. fv'L'..Son, Dr. Burrell 
Ad. 223 Dr. Sengbusch, V~ss Dupre, Dr. Stewart 
6.. After ad1:1ission curds have been approved by instructor, toke registration 
strip to Adr.i. 114-5 to pey fees. VE'£Elli~NS follow instructions in I (1). 
ltl.stor tc~chers consult tho following in roons indicated reg~rding waiver 
of extension fees if the waiver blank h:~s not been signed previously. 
Elementary Educntion - Dr. Mil~novich - Ad.100 
Art Educction - Dr. Czurles Ad.210 
Exceptional Children - Dr. Mlnn - Ad.214 
Hone Econonics - Dr. Grant - V -214 
Industrial ~ts - Dr. K. Brown - V -106 
ALL STUDENTS MUST PASS THROUGH TEE FEE LINE. 
Plonso ncet all classes as scheduled above in I, (2). 
III INSTRtCTIOTIS FOR UNDERGRADUATE REGISTRATION 
1. Plen.se r-.ssenblo FIRST in Roon Jl,d. 200 n.t 8:45 A. !-'1~ 
It is very inportc.nt thQt all u.ndcrgr~dun.tcs attend this assonbly for 
nnnouncenonts of schedule chaneos. It is in this noeting that decision . 
will be no.de n.s to clc..sscs which we will be able to offor • . Ir.mediately 
nftor this nssenbly, undorgraduc.tc rogistrntion will be gin, Roon. Ad.200~ 
2. For infornc..tion rolo.tive to nunbcr of hours or specific roquire1Jents 
1 
renn.ining, sec the Registrar, Mr. Carriere, Roon ~d. 102. If you need ~ 
evnluo.tion 0£ credits or specicl help with rognrd to ronnining progroo, 
p1onse report to Donn Horn, Roon Ad.10<?~ 
3. When reGistrntion strips arc coapletod, plcnsc pn.y foes in Roon Ad. 114-5. 
VETERANS follow instructions in (1). Mo.stor ·tuachcrs consult Dr. Milnno-
vich Roon 100; Dr. Czurlcs Ad.210; Dr. M:l.nn, Ad.214; Dr. Grnnt, V-214; 
Dr. K. Brown, V-106; regcrding waiver of extension fees if you do not hnve 
your wc.ivcr £orn previously signed. ALL STUDENTS 'MUST P.u.SS TFffiOIDH T.HE 
FEE LINE. 
4. Plcnsc neot n.11 clnsses n.s scheduled nbove in I (2); 
Stat e University College for Teachers 
at Buffalo 
First Semester Extension 1956-7 
GRADUATE COURSE OFF:FRINGS 
September 15, 1956 
Satur day Morning: 9 :00 a .m, - 11 :30 a .m. (3 hours credit) 
Art 505X •••••• Seminar in Art Fnucation •••••• • ••• •• •• • •••• • Mr. Lofgren ••• • • Ad . 209 
Art 507X •••••• Graduate Studio in Druwing and Painting ••••• Busa • •• •• •• • Ad. 6 
El. Ed. 501X ••• seminar in Elementary &iucation • •• • •• • •••• •• Dr . Crayton • •• •• B. L. D 
El. Ed . 50JX ••• Organization of the Elementary School • • • • • •• Dr. MncVittie • •• Ad . 218 
Ad. 221 
El.Ed. 51ox ••• seminar in Elementary School Problems •• •• ••• Miss M. Pratt ••• Ad. 106 
(I . T . T . P. 8t.nnfmts .Only) Miss Concannon. Ad. 105 
.Art 507X •••••• Gr aduate St udio in Drawing and Pninting ••••• }fr . Busn •••••••• Ad. 6 
Ed. 575X •••••• Research Methods and Techniques •••••• •.. •••• Dr . Penn •• • ••••• B. L. C 
Ed. 533X •••••• Workshop i n Eudio- Visual Education ••• •• •• • •• Dr . Sr.1ay ••••• • •• Ad. 205 
Eng. 511AX •••• studies in the Poetry of the Viet . Poriod ••• Dr . McRne •• • • • •• Ad . 214 
I . A. 517X ••••• Electronics ••••• •• •••• • • • ••••••••••• • • •• •••• Dr . Cook •••••••• V. 101 
Sci . 509X ••••• Recent AdvD.nces in Science Applied to H. Ec •• Miss Dupro •••••• V. 210 
S. S. 515X ••••• studies in American Colonial History •••••••• Dr . Robison ••••• Ad . 117 
Satur day Mor ning : 10 : 50 n . !:1. . - 12.Q __ O_p..._ ...... n __ • _________ (__ 2_h __ o_t_ir __ s ........ c.... re_d ___ i_t) 
El . Ed . 517X ••• Teaching the Lang. f.1Tt s in the El . School •••• Dr . 
Ed . 5?5X •••••• Re search :Xethods and Techniques ••••••••••••• Dr . 
Eng . 50lX ••••• The Moder n Aner i can Novel ••••••••••••••••••• Dr . 
H.Ec. 506X •••• Seminar i n none Mana6enent •••••••••• • ••••••• 
I. A. 503X ••••• Guidnnce Sewi nar in Life Ad j ustncnt Ed •••• • Dr . 
I.A. 513X ••••• Workshop i n Cera.1:d.cs •••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr . 
Muth 500X ••••• Mat henntics in the Eler:ientary Curr i culur1 .... Dr . 
Sci. 501X ••••• Field Studi es i n Science I ••• • •••••• • ••••••• Dr . 
s.s. 518X ••••• Contenporar y European Poli tical Movenents •• , Dr . 
Eddins •• •• • • Ad. 222 
Hertzberg • •• Ad . 220 
Klo~p ••••• • • Ad . 217 v. 201 
Russell • •••• v. 104 
Steinzor • • •• An . 106 
Rodney • ••••• Ad . 223 
Sengbusch ••• v. 208 
E. Brown •••• Ad . 118 
Tuesday P.£turnoon: 4:20 p.n. - 6:00 p.n, (2 hours credit) 
Ex.ID. 538X ••• Understanding the Problen Child Bufralo 
in the Cla ssroon............................ Guidance 
(registra tion linited t o 15) ••••••••••••• Mr. Hnllowitz ••• Cent or 
~day Evening: 6 Q O ~. - 9 =illu2-,r ...... 1.,._, _ ____ _..(""3-=h~ou=r;.;...;s;;__.;c._r"'""'e"'""'d __ i__ t__ )
Art 508X •••••• Grad . Studi o in IJesign and Spatia l Org. ~1r. Cat a l do ••••• Ad. 18-19 
Ed. 506X •••••• Philosophy of Educntion •••••••••••.••••••••• Dr. Sloan ••••••• B.L. D 
Eng. 509X ••••• studles in t ho Pros0 and Poetry of Milton ••• Dr. Gr onewol d ••• Ad . 218 
H.Ec. 522X •••• Issues in the Moder n lu1eri cnn Fnsily •••••••• Dr. St ewart ••••• Ad. 221 
s.s. 501BX •••• s tudi es in Twent i et h Century Eur openn Histcry : 
The History and Institutions of t he Soviet 
Unic n •••••••••••••• , .................. .. ..... DI-. Mn.S(')n ........ A<l . 11_7 
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Wednesday Afternoon: 4:20 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. (2 hours credit) 
* s.s. 51/4.X ••••• Workshop in Human Relations •••.••.•••.••• Dr. Burrell •••• Ad. 205 
UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS 
Saturday Morning: 9:00 a.m. - 10:40 a.m. (2 hours credit) 
Art 400X ••••• Workshop in Crafts ••••••••.•.•.•..••••.••• Mr. Stark •••• Ad. 
Eng. 345X •••• Radio and Television in Education ••••••••• Mr. Smith •••• Ad. 
Geog. 407X ••• Conservation of Natural Resources ••••••••• Dr. Eckert ••• v. 





Saturday Morning: 10:50 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. (2 hours credit) 
Eng. 408X •••• The Short Story •••.•••.•••••••.••.•••••••• Miss Norenberg •• Ad. 214 
Sci. 305X •••• Zoology •••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••• ?-lu-. Nndolinskio.V• 210 
or 
Sci. 306X •••• Botany •••••..••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•• Mr. Nadolinski •• V. 210 
S.S. 346X •••• American Politics and Political Parties ••• Dr. R. Brown •••• Ad . 117 
Wecl.Iicsc1...~y Aftor~oon= 4:20 p.n. - 6:00 p.n. ( 2 hours crccli t 
• S.S • .514xug •• Workshop in Hur.inn Roll'..tions ••••••••••••••• Dr. Burrell ••••• .a.d.20.5 
lfcQ:pcn to u.ncl.or6 rr.c1.U':. tcs with tho c onso.n t of the ins true tor. 
